
medium to^good, $3 to $3 60; butcher. Infer lor,
It Is a shame that there should be S'v^UnTu?. !p ”rbcwt1'w$&5u ° u/mNw ^buckt?

»ny Catholics who ere dishonest. “ MÎlk^/and 'u.fv.ï-Cow,. each, fis to m ■

They go to confession end never mike cxivox, each. 12 lots.
‘bel, debts . matter of self-accusatlon. u^~. Xii.y

Many Ignorant Catholics think they cwi., $3.73 10 si. 
are entitled to all the credit they can
get 1 that going Into debt Is just as I K»'t Buffalo, N v., Dec. 7,-catile -
” . ™ . _ ___ , I olfcrlngH were 8 loRtlt of Vann tin Stockers:
honost SS paying as you go ; aud I fe.oliiiK on choice butcher grades whh steady; 
that as lOUg as YOU do not get the I Sheep and lambs—Oll'crinitR tnnd< rale, 16 loads
____ _ ...  J" ___ ____ ** __ I and with a good demand ; lambs were sleuth.goods Oil false pretenses, you are en- I Hllti shetoflrm ;a belter <iuality of slock sold 
titled to them, and if you cannot pey I yesterday at to day's prices; lambs, rhoicv to 
for them that constitutes the *llen.' USfi FMÛ. t

I choice to extra. $4.16 to 9140 ; good to
ever, Instructed Catholic £& S8.&

I knows that to ask for credit when you I lioge- The offerings were light, only 15 loads, 
Iu--. n.ku ..nlInii w„ I find with an active nemand : sold higher;I have not a reasonable ground tor be- | hettvy, $1,10 to 9112A, mixed, $1.10 to 94.15 ;
I Having that you can pay, Is theft ; I Yorkers. $407 m 91.121; pigs. 94 05 to 94.10*.

■■ no.blng more and nothing lees. In- IS'a deX’of'YwkïnÏÏS' S'i«.aSah‘uiZ 

I structed Catnollcs sometimes make | wax aiuady.
I their debt a matter of confession, but | — -- ■■ ■ .............. ■ - =
I af er ten or more acknowledgmen's of 
I the delinquency they banish the sub- 
I je it from their minds and it Is “ good 
I by, creditor," forever. They ehould 
I know that to keep what belongs to 
I another without hla permlstlon Is the 
I very esseuce of theft. To steal $10
I is a mortal stu. To keep 810 that I Tormented With Noises in His 

be ongs to another for a notable time I Pars
without hla permission and preenm- c-ars.

aoly asatnst ms wish, Is also a mortal Mr Ch„lc„ „ on„ ,ho„„ honnrlble 
Stn. Those meil Who secure money I gentleman who are glad to acknowledge When 
Which they can pay and whto they
neglect to pay are guilty of sin In I j)KAU Doctor Svrovi.k.—My friends are 
withholding payment, and guilty ot I all asking me bow it D that 1 ran hear as well 
still greater sin In frequenting the H7rk« e,"0r7ihinglnwil’Lleïï.c=ïr “iT. i: 
sacraments. Priests know very well I them it ia all owing to Dr. sprouie. it d An,
what keiena nnnnle awav from the I lo ,eel lhal 1 don’t have to make my friend» 
wnat Keeps pfopie away iruiu l“° Lcreft|liai mr any more; and 1 can't tell you

In youth It Is lust ; ill I the relief it. la to get rill of that continual ring-
mature years it Is dishonesty. The '1/
Church is no refuge tor thieves The I gi„d u. anew 
first terrible chastisement inflicted by I fateful 
the Church was for the crime of dis
honesty. For their dishonesty Anna 

On Monday evening, 201h November, ns Mr. I nias and Saphira tell dead at the feet 
Alux. Anderson, of Tvendanega township, was I 0f St. Peter. I) shonest people Can 
driving home from Shannon ville, the homos’ I „nr„r h«av«ti • thev should havebit gave way. Aa the team waayoung and epir- I not enter neaveu , tney snoum nave
ned Mr. Anderaou loat control of them; they I n0 place in the Church.”—Western 
ran away, throwing him out, cutting hia head I w t h 
and also inllicting severe internal Injuries. He l avvnuiau . 
was taken to hia residence on the lirai conees- 

oned. At drat 
were not e^ir- 

cad ay he to-k a turn for the 
ting gradually until Friday when he

trft9veherWretiu,n^alThe,rfunerHl1 toolt"^.!:!! I Lcodo., Dec. 7. - Dairy Produce - K**,, I 
on Sundav after Maas from Marvavillc church, I ?re*b laid, per dozen, 21 to 23c: t-gga, b iaki t |

creamery,’ I y-

several aona and daughters to mourn hia sad I 9,2 7te Mart *Mr potmd,'roiaSU« to We016”1”*
,-nd. To hia atHictcd family we offer our heart 7 to ^pound. ri jil lo lUc.
,°Nev°ÏÏl?Si<'lt Marhla,i0,“ reaU" ÉTÉ* oClcn, ^ bag. .>nôS.P °‘K’ 00 '

Nov. 30, 1801. | poultry — Ducks, dressed, per pair, 60 to 75c;
Bernard Hislkn, Adjai.a. j fowls per pair (undressed). 3uto due ; fowls, per

We have to record the death of Bernard ; K,1V8C' 60 “ 75c"

red the abdomen of the boy. Two of the I mutton. by carcass. lu.uu to *o ou, lamo, i

sss:on DEAFNESS, itsueaccfillly pe»«ed away receiving all the ri«3 Wlg.tokLOO.hrMia. per Buihek»l. vz* Kuu.a.truw,
which wam’fcr hi£ ÎSflïïï oti »«, to$3 » f'.Lw, pe*, too,'*.,» to | CAUSE SUld CURE.

!hethblôom'lô(C youth, hia eg!’ teini?fourteen. I U” sowï'porYb ‘p5r I It will tell

motherland brrnhcr, Tndtiatef. hTh"fi™™i $3.00 to «3.00 ; fit bnevex. *3.50 to W ' ialiaf,. ue.un

took place from hia home on Monday, and was I Toronto. I ____
followed by a large number of sorrowing I Toronto, Dec. 7.—Wheat at &5c for red and I 
friends to St, James’ church where High I white west ; spring quoted at 6ic eaat ; goose I -g
Mass was celebrated, after which the inter- I wheat ia steady at 67 to 68c west, Manitoba I
ment was'made In the family plot. May he I unchanged, at 78c. for No. 1 hard, g.i.t., on the I Æ
rest in peace ! I O. T. It., and 77c on V P. R. Flour dull ; there |

has been some demand for mixed Manitoba and 
. Ontario wheat lately; cars of straight roller 

Possibly not during its thirty odd years of I in barrels quoted at $2.86 to $2 85 west Mill- 
establishment in the city of Ottawa had any I feed quiet. $13.50 to 114.50 for shorts, according 
of the thousands of pupils who have passed I t(1 quality, and 812 to |12 50 for bran west, 
through the halls of la Congregation de Notre I |$ariey dull, at 38 to 39c. for No 2. and 40c for 
Dame, Gloucester street, endeared themselves I l west, llye quiet, and 50 lo 594c outside, 
more to Superiors, Teachers and Companions I corn steady, at 32c for Canada yellow west ;
than did the subject of this notice. Amiable, I No 3 American is quoted at 404c. and No. 2 at 1 iTiirnn’a firentpst Millinerv and Drv
bright, clever and ambitious to excel. Rosette I 4lc. 0Ats are easier at 27c for while east, and | Huron 8 ureatCSt millinery ana vry
Major, daughter of C B. Major, Esq.. Q. C., I 25ic for mixed, and 26c for white west. Oat> 
who has been called away just as she was I m,.ai steady at 18.25 for cars ot bags, and $3 :ti 
entering on womanhood has left avo'd in the I for bbls., here. Peas are in firm demand and 
clasi-rooms which shall not soon be nlled. I 6t,0ady at 58c cast, and 57c 
During the last scholastic term her health had .
been failing,yet. notwithstanding the advice of I _ ™ ,
friends that, she should relax somewhat in her I Montreal, Dec. /.—The market 
studies, she persevered up to the last in the I grains contin ie extremely dull, andquota no 
hope that in the current, her graduating year, I are largely nominal as follows—Oats, 3U4 
she would maintain the leading position she I barley, 46 to 49c ; peas, tioc.; buckwheat. uT.cy, 
had attained to But it. was otherwise wilted I rye, 60c. Some business in Manhoba wheat is 
by a Higher Power! Unable to resume her I reported at 65e. afloat. Fort William. Flour
s'tidies during the present, scholastic year she I Manitoba patents are quoted at 83.90 ^to . TVtrUVQQ WA8TTT)
lingered on, surrounded by all that science and I 84 10 ; strong bakers, at $3 6.) to $3.<o; I 1 Jj WÛW 1LU-

TEACHF.K WANtH
mi,nta of Hull- Church, she wi-nv 10 nurt that I bag» : .vlanlioua, Dran at «la. In baas, a o.uaraln Si-noui, ,-ori. Oailinuaiu.
voice which had »o often delighted her con- I Ontario do., ill bulk, at «16.50; and shorts at toroiomenoe January3. Applicationsrcceiyco
vent frii nia to tlm celestial choir. Asa proof I «17 to $ls per ton. Provisions are about steady; I until December 13. Apply, with lesilmmilale 
of the loving esteem in which she was held I lard choice, refined, 6 to 64c ; extra pure. 7i to I and salary expected, to M. J. Hart, tiecretar),
her teachers and a number of her companions I 7ïc ; kettle rendered. 84 to 9c, according to I 3. H, B . Port Dalhoneie, Ont.______ ___ 111--3
travelled to her homo some weeks before her I size of packag.6 ; hams, choice selected, large, I 'PKacHKR WANTED FdRCATHULIU SEP- 
demise to bid her a long good-bye! I 164c ; do., smalt, lie; do., boneless, l«c-i I 1 nrate school N o. 7, Township of Rochester,

Ever mindful of their spiritual children in I English boneless breakfast bacon. 1-e ; I Kssex Co., Ont. Duties to commence Jan. 3rd. 
death as they are in life, the Reverend Mother I Wiltshire bacon. He ; green bacon. 7c ; Canada I Please state o 11allflcalions, experience
Superior and her Sisters caused a Mass of I -«hort cut bacon, pork. $14 to 815 per bbl. I and salary. Address Michael Byrne, secretary.
Requiem of the “month’s mind” to he cele- | The mark'd for both cheese and butter con | Byrnedalc. Ont 1103-3

i3SLÎL8E!M5GkFUr$.W»d 55a%tfe!5 TîÎWBtŒZB5 8K|,AR'M. !.. officiating At the entree and sortie the I realize 1 for small lots Holders of tinast I Qu^i^iîonscxnerlenctràiid salary

m- sess bdel,^htt isr f‘ïïOf theHoly Sacrifice her former loving compan-I priced cheese, hut business is.doing in Eastern I FJScJolix 0«ffy 1 * li03.2
ions chanted tint “De Profundis,” the sunpli- I Septembers and Octobers at 119c. to 114c. with I -,e±_r—• :,nu -----------—--------- 'cation "'|Oh! t!hiieti Salvator mundi exude I inferior ends us low as loj to lojc Eggs are in I VVANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 3. 
nraeses nostra’ ”being aho sung between each I better demand, and prices are firm ; selected I >T Dover Soutn, a Catholic assistant school 
verse and other appropriate hymns. The three I boiling eggs are quoted at. 21 to 22c.; candled teacher, who can teach both French and Eng 
altars, the statues within the sane I fresh receipts, at 18c. to 184c.: held eggs at 16 lish. Must hold second or third class certifi-
tuury and the sanct uary itself were I to 164c.; limed eggs at 154 to 16c.; seconds at 11 calc. Duties to begin 2nd January. 1900. Send
all draped in mourning. In front of I to lie. Turkeys are selling from 8 to9c.; ducks, I recommendations and state salary. Address
the high altar was the catafalque surrounded I 74c. to 84c,; geese, 5 to 6c.; chickens, f, to 7c.; Alnhy Cheff, Sec.-Treas., S. S. No. 3. Dover
hv a number of cnndlvlabra holding lighted I for good stock. Owing to mild weather South, Ont._______________ _______ IK'2-I. _
tapers, as well as a number of lighted lamps; I potatoes were weaker to-day, and a large I riQR SEPARATE SCHOOL SEC., NO 1. 
laid on the catafalque was a beautiful wreath, I quantity was offered on track at 45c. a bag, I £ Wawnoash. a teacher holding second or 

offering of her «-ompanions, while at iis foot I dealers obtaining 50c. a bag, I third class certificate. Duties to begin Jan. 1.
was placed the prie-dieu of the deceased sur- I r « v. atnnk I I960. State experience and salary wanted.

unted by her spotless white chapel-veil, her I I Address Thos. Cummins, St. Augustine,
beloved beads and her prayer-book ; but in ad- | Toronto. | 1102-2.
dition to all this wore the heartfelt prayers of I Toronto, Dec. 7.—Following is the range of I rioit S S. NO 6 SHERWOOD FOÎÎ THE
her companions and teachers as well as of a I currant, quotations at the western cattle I £ yuAr jcjiy Holding a second class certifi-
Iivkc rom-oureo crrnipoaiiil of hcr bepvaved I m„ke,B tn.dvy : ce',: To learh Büblic school. Board can he
stato of itotoaVJ  ̂ biSM'icT'S,.. Mo^.mT ÂZ’a,
M|. Utterly precluding hia attendance. After -------- Bav I- o out r’ 'ffl
I he chanting of the Libera and accompanying I Æ ® *
prayers all remained to offer a short, prayer for I JIT fv,w Att. A .«tr
the eternal repose of the soul of one of the fair I Hi T I HH |Y || /L I | |T
est pupils of the spiritual daughters of the I IT-I-I’lv
venerable Margaret Bourgeois. Kequiescat in | 0

PAY Y0UX DIETS-(For the Catholic Record.
▲A EVENING PR AY EH.

AamntTA/mi 111 OTTAWA I miration of ao many in “Ionia Fell,” a former I the reward of hia fruitful and earnest labor In 
lllllHIMWi V* 84*»na* 1 ^ very much was again exueeted of him, 1 the vineyard of the Master.—Ed. CatholicTruth 1 R,,co"u 1

Aoedniiilc Hull of the l : n I v r rel.ly, on 8 un il«y of l Tn(j col|„g„ ort-hi*trfc under the direct!
Iu*. Week. In eddi iun lotlivr H. Lehnmu. rendered u exe
beis there were also a number of the istan.s i lnilMifiai nrocrEmmti . . , . ,?uuï1ïï:ü; misfxiïzr&iïzais

X THE fickle populace. &
ceding i ear. 'I he officers of the Society for the I I enemy. natPly at, Belmont, Oraspan and «Mod-
denG* M lKJ SUiioim. vic^Pmideni*; M/.H iifc^Xsî«ni^îinî>5weî tYe fi^ttmSrkai^K^ve wlthi!^week^'in’al/of ^wK'the BriU»h°wS£ 
j. K. hoe. Sevrejury -ml Ihe h.ecuuve i.oio. ^Adud.^l IMrel the Ih klu Amerlc to, vlcto.louz though .-ndjjng he.vy
Milctk.rnnic -nd' U h W-tt. The trl-d to .how hi. love fur hie wife by ir-nef.-r- on boih bu,ke»nd ii

^o„o,M,Lbaj. vf-: EE; «EHMEîtïe
K?’ n:.“,p,;ctedUthat; .tïïKTÎlrtuIrt 'orlter Wbrnnl by dmdho, hou.o to thit’at the battle

m Ite y1 if. th u'rG wee d n o'/qu e ber 'i a in iho =„y K3K. w« nM'dUmedlteblo eitV.r to the hu. MlSiS to.^ oi-HS
.ngeg':d‘'inbprfmurîng,dilH^f<>rr-^hl.tory '-f "ie I ^"‘^("ir.'iiiee^Uy* toe tr-uefer 'i'e inil'ni'uiiy'die I (wV'cipturcl* rînthnentehat1 Far

E35B11Suis,.‘BEST ,r 3HS15SBS -sa s

The Progressive Euchre pari y in aid of S'. I V*?»SÎ hm!i aÎi 1 Id bis own. i rtilurn to vhe main army, as they encountereo
Pairick's Home uodi-r the auspices of the I — i ne otrai nroy Age. I a severe fire from Boers stationed on one of the
Lailie»’Auxiliary, took place at the Home on I Hud Admiral Dewey died without having I hills
Wvtini suay evening of fast week, and was a I mad(5 a voluntary conveyance of his Washing I At the third battle, that, of Modder Rjvar-BS^SlTSv^L'BVKS^t U htuneetoRd then Mrx Dew.y would buv. œ.»rr.-.e;î!;reîheti'& ?S.5i 

am entrance, and at 7:30, lasting till 1U:30— I been entitled to hor dower, which, aceotding I ton hours and the losses were great on bath
I bo td-yer- -I the v»rinu« l-hl— commencod I w lhc common ]-w cf the Unite l SU'ca, ia I -'di-a though ii ia -ri oxiggeratlon to — y. ae-•^ldl-Umera'"tt;,rofer,:‘d<1lhurv'ctn-»ab'io"irlah I equlvelont one third of the proper,, In ^

“forty-fives.” Meantime a large number of I qucs'.ion. Had the bravo Admiral died lutes I Roinforcements art* being rapidly sent to
those present were treat' d to a vi ry select con-I iat.c, then, the law would have given Mrs I General Methuen, and the advance of the

ind at 10;3U all adjourned to the supper I Dewey a claim to even a larger share of ber I army of relief from Durban 10 Ladysmith ia
room where a recherche menu was laid before I husband's mansion. I being made as rapidly ns possible, so that, in »
them to which ample justice was done. It Is I But Mrs. Dewey ia a good Catholic ; she I few days at most it may be expected that the
understood Lhal the Home benefits to about I knew full well thu Intention of the American I invaders will he comnelled to retreat from 
»400. Un the following afternoon the ladies I people was to preserve the Dewey Washington I their pobiiions around Lviysmi'h. and that an 
entertained the old people and the orphans at I hotiif<dead as a “Dewey Memorial Mansion ” I 1ggrcssivo movement will be made simultané 
an elaborate 5 o'clock tea. I for all time. And so, as soon as her husband I ously on the Transvaal and the Orange Free

Rev. Father Browni Igg. who was ordained a I transferred the mansion to her, she, without I State, 
few months ago, and who has since then been I a moment’s hesitation, surrendered her dower I 'i'he presence of Lord Methuen’s forces on the 
attached to St. Patrick’s, has been appointed I and all other claim» by deeding the property to I n0rth side of the Modder makes Kimberly 
to the charge of the newly erected parish of I her step-son. G lorge Goodwin Dewey, only son I safe, as lie is now so close thaï his troop 
South March, formerly a mission attended by I of the Admiral. This young man is not yet a I p,. Hdvanoed at any moment for the prole 
the parish priest of Fallowtleld. I Cilhollc but after he reflects on tlv ingratitude I n( ,haL towu. should the Boers endeavor to

His Grace the Arehbiehop tma returned after I of the A. P. A. bigots of parson ridden Wash- I tako it by s-orm, as he can h i informed by 
a sojourn of two weeks m Montreal. In con I ingion he may t urn his t houghts to the religion I heliograph of any attempt to take it. 
junction wiili the Archbishop of (jut*hoc and I <,f Jesus Ciirisi, and. like his step mother, be- I The total British loss from the beginning of 
of Montreal His Grace wawengaged in arbitral I come a good Catholic. I the war down to the present time is set down
ing as to the responsibility for the collapsing of I Albert McKeon, P. P. I aH 4 130, being 4( 8 killed, 1,806 wounded, and
the new cathedral aiNicolel.soine n.on'hs ago. I a»'-------------- I 1,966 prisoners and missing Uf the last, num-
Tbis course was deemed preferable by both I __ 1urni> T t> t> a TTVD I her. the Boers state that they have about 1,500

ctor, architect and diocesan authorities I liLAln UÜ Uluxv------ r• UflULH- I prisoners at. Pretoria, leaving 466 missing un
it in the civil courts. I .  I accounted for.

Brief Sketch of a Life Memornble fori Many of the Dutch settlers in Capo Colony
Va,.ed Field, or Servlee ^CiWAteX'rhS

Uod- I are said lo have joined ihe Boet army from the
thk “forty iiolrh” at THK cathedral. | , .. „„ ... .oni. | one district of Veuterstad. AfuwBoersfr_____ I St. Cloud Daily Times,Nov. 20,1899. I n,e Orange* Free State, namely 25, together

On the First Friday of December the devo- I Monsignore Joseph Peter Bauer is dead. He I with the disloyal Dutch settlers, took posses 
lion of the Forty Hours commenced at the I passed away at, 12:30 this morning at. St. I sion of the Town of Veuterstad without oppo
cathedral. London. The Mass of Exposition I itaphael’s hospital, lie had suffered long and I sit ion, expelling the Loyalists,
was celebrated at 8 o’clock by Rev, J. T. I painfully, but as the Mcrscngcr of Death drew I ’lh<* Canadian and Ausir.ilian contingents
Aylwant, wnn lt-;v. P J. McKeon as deacon I near, bodily pain vanished, and the end was I have already been sent to the front with three
and Rev. P. IVH« ureux sub deacon, respect- I peaceful and quiet. He was conscious lo the I battalions of infantry to protect General Me- 
ively. The Blessed Sacrament was borne in I last, seeming 10 fall asleep. Father Joseph, I i linen's communications on the Do Aar and 
procession around the sacred edifice by llm I ihe hospital chaplain alone was with him | Belmont lii 
Lordship attended by the priests of the cathe- I when he died. The remains will be embalmed, 

acolytes, and llrsi communicants— I and tomorrow will be brought 
-attired in white and crowned with veils I placed in tlm basement chap- 1 of
wreath:* In the .-venlng th«* rosary.. I dral. wh-v lh»> will H«* in state mull Thnrs . The concert held under tl.ê ftuspivvâ of SL.

also the prayers prescribed for the members of I «lay morning, when they will bo removed to 1 Mnry'B (jhUrch on Friday evening last was a
the League of the Sacred Heart,, were recited I the cathedral altar. I he funeral services and I yreat 8UC(;,,8H as is usually the case with
by the Rector, after which Solemn Benediction I R, quiein Mass will take place at 9 a. m. of tbit I [b|ngthH lîlt[it.9 „f llml, congregation un
of the Blessed Sacrament was given-the Ex I day. It is expected that Archbishop Ireland, lHk(i* Every 8vlit was sold l^fore the concert., 
posiilon continuing uniil 10 oclock each mghi. I t.h«i Bishop of the 1 rovince, the Aobot, of ht. I lb(. proceeds must have been gratifying to 
The different societies in connection with the I John s Abbey, and many of the priests of the I , he pron,otv.r8. The talent consisted of Miss 
cathedral-mnl • and female*-were assignedla diocese will be present. J lie remains will be I ,tub‘y 8he„ of Hamilton, contralto vocalist: 
particular hour of adoration each day ; while I intern d in Calvary cemetery by the side of the I ,,r()f* shaw of Toront()f Elocutionist: Camilla
M"?xr,bW,S«« Bauer wax born

ÎItt'ZTSXrZ; 1% i Sane” ^^3’^
celebrant being Rev. Father L Heureux, with I and his mother a Roman Catholic. Ho was 1 tjong The concert, on the whole, wasexccl- 
Father McKeon acting as deacon and Father I roared under the Influence of his fathei sjfaith I iHnl ant| much enjoyed by the large audience. 
Ladouceur euhdeacon. lhc recitation of thv I until he reached the age of eleven, at whh-h I wbo voiced their approval by encoring almost 
Rosary, the Act. of Reparation, followed by I time he entered the school at Ft. Bitecli, I (.vyryi^ing that was given. Miss Shea pleased 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, connl- j Lorraine, preparatory to study for the priesv I ., b«- kn. engaging manner and sweetluted t he evening exercises. On Sunday the I hood. He remained there until he was eight- I Ringing" Sr. Shaw rïclu* well, and received 
Masses were as usual, 7 and h:.#) o clock, and I een years of age, when he went to Algiers, I » lllPVi,e(i applause The violinist. Cat 
ton Solemn Max, uf Itepnxl.lnn at, in Africa, where he !a,«an h,x courxe in philo.• JU"'"|5to“UpïlM Ihi rtBuJum hte rô 
o'clock, celebrated by Rev. P. J Mclveon, I ophy and theology in the seminary at I try-men for good violin playing Mr. Chap
with it-v. J. T. Aylward and Rev. P. L Heu- I place, lie completed these studies in five I ' * amusing, both in his
peux as deacon and eubdeaeoii re-pec I ively. I years, and was ordained to the priesthood by I = nd character songs. The young
His Lordship preached an appre-p ia*,.* sermon, I the Right Rev. Bishop P*wy, on June »,186* i iadiea above mentioned ployed gthe piano well, 
lo the very largo congreg.n ion. lu the <*v. n- I He was stationed at Algiers as priest under , . . unnp,.pB9Rrv to sav that Miss Guttinin* after Vespers and Solemn Benedictions I Bishop Pawy. where he latmred for two years. whH good accompanist. Many of the ladies 
prncnxHlnn took vlauu tornuttnuut, ton aixlexnf I AV the expirai inn uf Ihia ta-rlod he wax fiat-nd ( th?audtenc- wore nvenlng coxtumexof rit-h 
the Cathedral in the following order, head -d I in charge of African Missions, in which capac- d « in which they looked most attractive, by to. Ilactor: toe younger glrlx drexred to ily hu xpnnt thlrteun year, undnr Cardinal “SHl to hoped%»Mh”p5!!llde will con 
white and wearing veils; the boys of Hu ^leerie. kv n„t„ nf .h, iti-hnn nf Kin tinueand spread till the high-hat nuisance ie
K,ta» Af SU

t«hA.ra^rrarierDef.mg,r,CS?y, L!!rett^^^
totodyrorrlxlBl—attend nd by Fa'herx M, K,„n. lini, of ihn great faminn wh.ch wax at that ”5;='"'?' ”"0,? rendod to lh“^^uc, ■n.xoflh. 
UH0to.nl,x and La,I,mentor. In ,hr, Interval umo dnvaalaling thu part of tho dark cooli- «reîm -(Twu‘u Sound Ailrer lxer Nov. '1 
bnlwern Vnxuerx and iBenedlcllon. Ilia Imrd nonl.. On thix mixmon. Father Bauer carried Project. -Owen sound aiivc.rilxer, nov. .1.
■hip proachea an earnest and practical sermon I with him letters from Cardinal Lavigerie to 
oe the evil habit unfortunately contracted I Canlinal Antoni Hi, with whom he gained an 
by too many—of cursing and swearing, and I audience for the purpose of presenting hia 
ihe reparation wo should make to Jesus In the I philanthropic mission He also came into 
Holy Sacrament, of the Altar, for this pernicious I personal contact with Kaiser Francis Joseph of 
and soul destroying vice. I Austria, and the crowned heads of Hungary.

Seldom or never have we witnessed such I Bavaria and France, and secured from each 
marked piety and devotion on the part of our I contributions fur the relief of the starving 
people as was on all sides manifested on this I Africans. Upon this same mission Father 

iaslon. From 6 o'clock each morning until I Bauer gained an audience with Dope Pius IX ,
1U in the evening numberless worshippers— I through the influence of Nunctiua Falcinelii, 
many of them coming from great, distances— I to whom he made known the obiect of his pres- 
could be seen pouring forth prayers and pet i- I once in Home, and was given large contribu
tions to Jesus in the Holy Sacrai lent ; while at I lions for the Africans natives, 
the different, devotions throughout the day. I In 1880, the health of Father Bauer became 
the cathedral whh literally crowded. Uonfes I impaired on account of tho excessive work he 
sions were heard each afternoon and evening, I was compelled to accomplish, and he, therefore, 
and the large numbers who frequented tho I departed from tho African shores for Canada, 
holy tribunal of penance must indeed have I He entered the diocese of London, Can 
gladdened the hearts of our good Bishop and I where he spent seven year- of hia life 
his faithful priests : while the crowning act of I priest. Upon his advent on the American 
ti-»- Forty Ilmira tj,, worthy reception of the I tinont he established a college at Stony Point, 
sacrament of Holy Communion- was. ills vs- I Canada, with hia own means, and conducted 
timated, partaken of by about twelve hun-I It for several years.
drod people. I Fiom Canada, he went to Sioux halls. South

I Dakota, into which diocese he was called bv 
I ltt. Rev. Bishop Martin Marty. He Lad 

charge of the parish at, Jefferson, S I) . in 'ii 
the Inner part of 1889. when Vicar Goivral
Zardetti having been appointed Hiehop of St- ■ . __ r.
Cloud, the deceased came to this city with EVIDENTLY AN IMPOSTOR* 
him. and was appointed by the Bishop, Vicar --------
General of this diocese. This was in Decern- Mr. B. Allen has received a letter this week 

car General Bauer had charge of from Mr. Geo. Wright, a former resident of 
if the diocese, which he handled ]), rhy. now of Desert P. O.. Algoma asking 

for information concerning one Allen, an ex- 
priest. who has been lecturing in his neighbor
hood on the * Errors of the Homan Catholic 
Church.” This man claims to have been raised 
In the township of Derby, and to be a full 
brother of our esteemed townsman, also that 
hla father ia alive and residing in Bruce 
county. Mr. Allan ia very indignant, that his 
naive should be mentioned in this connection. 
Ho h is never had a brother residing in Canada, 
and as his father died some twenty years ago 
al the advanced age of ninety years, thv elaini 
of the ex-priest as to b.:mg a brother hears ihe 
stamp of improbability on the face of it. apart 
from Mr Allen’s denial He has written Mr. 
Wright informing him that lv has no knowl
edge of the man. who is evidently an initios,or 

fraud.—Owen Sound Advertiser, Nov. 21.

•I-

The son has smiled a parting ray 
Through she city’s streets so old ; 
Tho autumn sky is all ablaze 
With Its crimson Lint of gold.
The day is dead and the chapel chimo 
Goes a pealing througn the air—
'Tib the voice of Jesus calling.
Calling us to tiv'nmg prayer.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.

EAST BUFFALO.

The
“ O Gou ! we bless and thank Thee 

For your gifts tous this day ;
We were lost, despairing travelers 
And you showed us heaven's way. 
Life no louver seemed a burden. 
Ah no ! 'Twae sweet to live—
And now bo begin sorrow 
Have mercy, Lord t Forgive !

il*k.
Now,“ And to Thee, our Queen and Mother, 

We s «nd up an cv'ning prayer ;
In affliction's saddest, hour 
We were 'neath thy blessed care.

hearts b=*at proudly 
As our prayers do steal along 
Fading, dyin :in the twilight, 

tin* chimes '

So 1
ible to the American people. Dewey I 

onm the butt of jokes on the variety sta 
theme of insulting paragraphs, 

exercised his righto of ownersini 
which a grateful nation to,
—The Strathroy Age. . a gev

Had Admiral Dewey died without having | hills, 
made a voluntary conveyance of his Washing 
ton homestead then Mrs. Dewey would have

With sweet, mellow song. 
—J. William Fischer.

MARY. THE MOTHER OK JESUS. DEAF...(For the Catholic Record ) 
Alone, in a beautiful garden. 
Knelt a maiden of high d- 
Anon, through her sunny 
The breeze rustled fearmi 
In that maiden's gaze up 
Intense with thought divine :
Of the glorious pro ivae made her, 
To come in f

gree ;

issly.
•lifted— Nine Years

utiue Liine.

Oh woman, thou shall be blessed, 
For of Thee shall be born a 8-m 
Whose name be proclaimed for 
The Child of the Holy One.
And this pure and lowly Virgin. 
Ho humble in heart, and mind 
Was destined through endless 
To be Mot tier of human-kind. .* writes

Oh Maid from the house of David,
So honoured beyond compare:
Blest Mother of our Redeemer,
Heed, when we ask thy prayer,
Sweet Mary, the Mother of Jesus, 
Pray—for to Thee we cry.
Intercede with thy Son, our Saviour, 
And be near us when we die.

SAcramentb.
it you like and 1 shall he 
leiters. I can never ho 

to v ou for all you have done 
Your patient.

CHARLES HIGGS,
Doloraine, Manitoba.

M. K. L
y

enoughcontra OBITUARY.

Mr. Alexander Anderson, Tykndinaga.DIOCESE OF LONDON. If You are Suffering as this gentlemar, 
was send for Dr. Sproule's

FREE BOOK
whs taken to ms ret 
sion and medieal aid was sumin 
it was thought that his injuries 
ious, but on Wednesday he took
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and sun 
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you all about the eminent Sp»e- 
inent. Address DR. SFROULE, 

Street, Boston.

WHAT-iH-rr?
M>istnnnlval Burprlw. M.vl, 
olvi-grbtblulvury. Kxu-ml«il 
meaeu-ue over atoit. Wwlv 
r,'»rinl4i*i*^)Wid n-etilu wlili 

'■ hhinlngev.-Htiml r,-<t llaminit 
s»Æ txiiigm,. limtt outMiss Rosette Major. Pavineauvillk. Qub.

71 Ymige St..TuruuU>, Cau.
ST. PATRICKS SOCIETY. R. B. SMITH

Mr. M J. O'Connor, principal of the bi-ling- 
tial Model school, lectured last night in Su. 
Patrick’s hall before an appreciative audience. 
Tho lecture was under the auspices of St. Pat
rick’s Literary Society. The lecturer spoke on 
some of the writers of the last half of the cen
tury referring to Dickens, Thackeray, New- 

in, Macaulay, Kipling, Harto, Nye. ltiley, 
d Carlyle, lie complimented the dif- 
•ent stylos and showed the good 

of tho different authors, quoting 
Mr. O'Connor proved himself an 

good elocutionist. During the 
tgs were rendered by Mr. T. 
1 H. O'Connor; piano selection,

Goods Company.
rs In charge :
M!§8 N. Donagh, Goderich. 
Miss H. Harrison. Dungauuon. 
Miss M. Roberts. Seaforth 

Very special quotations wil 
personal or mall orders th

1093-13

Mll'ine

prevail on all 
bout the sea-ferent 

points 
selections 
exceptionally 
evening, son 
Stringer, am:
Mrs. T. Stringer 

A vote of i hanks was tendered Mr. O'Connor 
on behalf of the society, on motion of Messrs, 
j. W. Hughes, and W. T. Byuca.

Aid. D'Arcy Scott presided.
The next lecture will be given by Rev. 

Father Newman, on December 20. His subject 
will be. “Why the National Spirit. Should be 
Kept Alive and the Aims and Objects of Na
tional Societies.” -Ottawa Free I’resa, Dec. 2.

roug

The R. B. Smith Dry Goods Co.. 
Seaforth. Dungannon, Goderich,

MALE FOR R.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
** CAPTAIN JACK" PRESENTED AT8T. .IICROME'h 

HERL1N.
The Si. Jerome's College Literary and Dra

matic Society presented the i hr-end Irish | her, 1889. Vice 
Comedy. Captain Jack, In their hall on Friday. I the finances of 
Nov. 24ih before a large and very appreciative I v,.ry skillfully.
audience, i he play is a groat Irish Com. dy. I During a visit, in Rome early in 1894. Bishop 
and judging by the many outhurslsof laughter, I %ftrdetti. who had been appointed Archbishop 
and the many applauses given Hie actors we I ,lf |{,,mnania. was instrumental in securing for 
may well say that the Literary and lira- I Fat her Bauer the title of Monsignore. which 
m atic soviet y of St. Jeromes College has again I Wll8 conferred upon him by l/*o XIII. 
added another jewel to their crown of success in I ceremony of the investiture of the purple cas- 
the dramatic art. The Berlin Record eon I Boek of a prelate took place in the ca'h. dral in 
tains ih-following: 1 Captain Jack was a most I this city on Sunday. April 14. 1894, Archbishop 
gratifying success and all who were fortunate I /jBrdetti officiating.
enough to have witnessed it, owe the clever I l"non the departure of Archbishop Zardetti 
aches a debt, of gratitude.” I for Rnumania. Monsignore Bauer was appoint-

The interesi of Dm play centres about, John I ,.d Mdministnitor of the diocese ot Sr.. Cloud.
Driscoll, an Irish lebel. known as Captain | which position h- filled until March 12. 1895,
Jack. He an his bind are hounded from I when lit. Rev. Martin Marty, who had been
place to place by the “Redcoats.” hut thanks I , vaiisferred from Sioux Falls. 8. D.. arrived 
to Burney Donovan, the leaner is kepi out ot rtnd nHuimeff charge.
bondage for a long while. Squire Shannon is Mgr. Bauer was then appointed pastor cf 
a Britisher, and his love f ir Aline, the sistei the church at Fast SL Augusta, retaining his 
of Captain Jack. Minus him to all across of via0f. „* Vicar General until the advent of 
right and wrong. Tho squire and his spy. Bishop Tmbnc, on Sept 28, 1817.
Teddy Buike. pi"l tos . uro Captain Jack, a On April 26, 1898. Monsignore Bauer, at his
prisoner, and to use him as a iivnii.h_ insecure home in Si. Augusta, was stricken with IVmbroko.Ont The Forty Hitira'Adoration
Aline scons,-It lo m ,n mg. . But ihe.qmros paralysis, lhc attack was quite severe and nf the Bmaa-d Sacrament took place here from 
daughter Nellie toils her father s .u tiemes li\ rendered the distinguished sufferer helpless, «iturduv till Monday morning of last. week,playing 1,do the hands of Cap' ain .lack, with He received the best of care at his residence. inghMmjs on th foîmcrdà was sung hy
whom She is in love She me Is Captain Uor where he remained for four months. He was V,*rv Rev Rector of the cathed-al Fat
don of the Royal troops, who is In sympathy taken ioS . Joseph’s hospital. St. Raul, where Laiulippo. The musical portion was the M ias

Ihronxti thu inxlrtom,.|iialil.y ol lli-re.lil -rein wlvre If renmtnud until Oi-tnbxr -'8 h Ust, Mt«» A It nnexxy .mil Mr It (irxham wore

^s^r^Boteto^irt'tii'fvtii!
John D"130011 and Neilie Shannon, nod Birniv time, had almost passed away, hut other a!pd " There departed this life on the first Friday
linn,wnn «ml Kme Kelly, all ready f .r the troubles had arisen ; chief among these was --------------♦-------------- Of December. Flora, b-Ioved daughter of

times of I lie w„ tiling hells. qiab t, s from 'he affects of which bodied. the late Alexander Campbell, fortified
gh Hennessey played the character of Cap- Several members of his parents’family have U. M B. A- tho rites of Holy Church and stvroun

tail! Gordon, and did it well niglt perf-cily. died from the same disease. -------- her aged mother and sister. Mary. Miss
Ho has a pleasing stage presence, and a strong During his long illness. Mgr. Bauer received On October 27 ult.. St. Paul’s branch. No. 215 Campbell had been ailing for about a year, her 
hianlv voice, lie sang several Imh songs, and ev- ry care and attention which loving friends Summerside. B. K. I., celebrated its sixth strength gradually growing weaker until 
was most heir Ij applaudv l. William Mit-hm, could bestow, hut it was a b ittle against the in- anniversary by a social and dance in the finally, in spite of the loving administrations
enacted the villainiy Kiuirc's roll. Judging by evitable. The summons finally came, and the Hall. About fifty couple kept up the dance of her devoced mother and sister, and the peat
the hissing hi-, presence created, we can well tired and worn-oili, sufferer is at rest. till 12 o’clock, when supp-r was served in the medical attendance, consumption developed
shy that ho did full justice to his pirt. Michmj Tlm deceased Prelate’s only surviving sister Queens Hotel kept by Bro. Frank Perry, and rapidly and her friends at last realized that all
Weidner deserves every credit for the eon died in France about t wo years ago. leaving a was got up in fine style by Mrs Perry, who earthly means were of no avail to save her

oient ions manner in which he invested the family of aeven. One of hie most intimatefriends. understands her business perfectly. After life. Ihe deceased was in every respect a 
oil of the rebel leader, Captain Jack lie had who had b-en wii h or near Ivin ever since ho supper, dancing was resumed till 4 o'clock, model daughter and sister,and though sintering 

? sympathies of the audience from the first, arrived in Cmada is Frank Zina, manager of wlmn all returned to th-*ir homes, well satis- —and at times Intensely—boro up bravely and
and was liberally applauded thioughoiv i Im the Nordetern. Mr. Zins is greatly affected by fled that anything the C. M B. A. and especi- resigned herself completely to God s hoi> win, ______ __
play. But for the real Irish lad. Birney Dono- the death uf his dear old friend ally Branch 215. undertakes will be well and when told by priest and physician that hcr I I 6)60.000.000 This Company 'holds its Rt-
van, who haied everythin* of British lAtnt Monsignore B mer was a generous hearted carried out. Tho musicians were Miss Katie days were numbered, prepared herself ror tno i ___ _ Ann n mi I ~—™ m
owing to loyalty for the kmerald Isle, too much man. of many endearingquGltlcs. lnthedays Noonan (organ) and Misses Myers, Jones, final moment which would irrevocably decide I f UI1I1LI 1 | lil-. /I fU IN fobo* rent, w
<*redit can hardly be given to Michael Dumphy. before he was stricken, his genial and happy Murphy and Gaudet (violinist.-). v her fate for eternity, indeed her exemplary I \yl l/ll LL Vl\U/111 Robert MBLVI*^ pSSidSi

;5si,"8LTe6r.XJf">h2 ^VTu . “«•?orc"-do,e,T- „ v K=:,hhJtte ««. «.«a.-yaset.
Poetz was "a detestable spy ; ICi. Brady a farm ; Africa, and varied experiences in travel, At the last regular meeting of Branch 3-x soul to her Creator, from whom, let us hope, I THE CHAPEL SHOULD BE AS WELL ^ PTTi^n^ • ■ a
hand and W. Windblcl a lieutenai,! of the ; Kurone and among the “crowned heads” Ç. M B. A.. St. Augostine. wanawoeh, the sho hasere this been given the assurance of an EQUIPPED AS THE CHURCH, and our organ w » kUAlls
Queen. They played their respective parte very as ho smilingly put it were ever interesting following resolution, moved by Rev. D. I .Me- eternal association with the Sacred Heart, for I here shown is the most satisfactory instrument I j. Kerr ek?n, B.1. " Jkoim Fair,
acceptably. | nmt oftimes extremely funny. Mrnamln, 1.1., and seconded by Brother John whose greater glory her life while on earth was I which can he selected for use in chapels. It le I 8. P. element wtihsm Hendry

There were four lady characters-all of them w|lo imVü been his guests will over Mm abe. was unanimously adopted : 8n zealously expended as a memoir or tho I especially designed for that purpose, is furnished 1 w.H. Rtnnen. Hwr*t»ry.
filled by young men and it is a question, rei icmher him as one nf Lhc best and most , >V berças it Iihs pleased God to remove by League- _ I with gilt pipe top if desired, and is made wiih either | --------------------------------
whether the ladies themselves could have entertaining of hosts. death, Brother later lvoarney or Brantford, -------------• I a walnut or an oak case. In fact this organ com- |*|A DflDIII AR ftONOS (L. ^
Improved on them. Frank Adrowski, made t -------- brother of our esteemed brother Patrick wvxr nnav I bines all requirements, and our system of easy pay- lOO with won ns and miSSEmpiète.
made up charmingly as Aline Driscoll, snd IRight Rev. Monseignore Bauer, above rc Kearney, ho it n_. flLW fiUUA. I ments puts it within the reach of all. I eeatiy printed and bound tn one volume. A 7J|
imsnHihi!tl,|”arH lVml1|l",M(i”'inrollto.mlliialn"l fo,'roi1 lo'ia “ ,'nll8in of Hcv. T. J. Valentin nUr x’nrere xympxthj and nffer thu xamu to the () fnlk will, wo know, bn glad ,n Send for our Illuxlrated Cetalogue. 55?
rreclit. - N-llln Shannnn, the s,mlre'x dxtikh parlxh prlnxt of Zurich. Ontario. Ho wax well beloved wifo «nd ramlly of his much lamented re„d F,lhnr Finn's now story, writ.ten ex. Av , r-n - MiraHSAxuRiRS»x“t&oK&»: ■
Brohnu.?’ ^»w“ ‘"J'^tetotecountey W "'"V F" ot ,hi?! Har’d ^ '°H ’k ax^re ‘lIlMh ?frem^toe "•A-"'»— ■* «• '
any play before, ami like the other ladies, he- afl01 'Driving in this countr> with hi. cousin, tion be forwarded to the Catholic Record n t|1ja Jesuit, a most, enjoyable I WvlWArVIIVr Xl/V# Meets on the 2nd »nd 4th Thursday OÎ
irayed not a tint of nervousness, and invested the late lamented Very Rev. Dean Wagner, and Canadian. volume, and wo heartily recommend it to our I n___. _ every month, »t 8 o'clock, St their n»U
the charne'er with unusual cleverness. Joseph Hu old Canadian friends will, we foel sure, May his soul and the souls of all our departed b Rnd gfriM. Publishers: Messrs. Ben- I 146 BoylSeOn 8tr60t| BOStOli. Albion Block, Blehmond Street. James F •SÏSSi î?tjVhacollc.eD!y' H u' lift W n y ' won tiiù’ud 1 Joli «. lu the prayer that re.v ntc-n „ will be lhr°Ugh ,h0 merC,r U°d ^ »» 8nc. 1 MW YORK. CHICAGO Mnrrev. Prerid.nt : P. .0,1..
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I'-' _v, |j prose Hint verse, us well ns lmmoroua riiniix'Sitioiis 
I r. ij , 3 1 of every kind andchanu-ter. Sent po-tpaM fur toc»

j Johnston A McFarlane,71 YongeSt. Toronto.

MINDS.PLAIN FACTS FOR
HIS HAS A LARGER SALE THAN

Di 111
railshy all 

ded bye,ii!!
T any book of the kind now in the mai ket. 
It is not » controversial work, but simply a 
statement of Catholic Doctrine. The author 
Is Rev. George M. Rearle. The price Is ex- 
aeedlngly low, only 15c. Free hy mail to any 
address. The book contains 860 pages. Ad« 
Iress Thos. Goffsy, Catholic Record office, 
London. Ont.
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L "indon. Saturday. December 16,1899.
CATHOLICS AT PROTESTANT 

CHURCHES.

Some Catholics have to all seeming 
the privilege of attending churches T 
other than their own. We do not know 
whether It 1s done to please their Prot
estant friends or through mere curio- Iire 
stty, but we do know that it Is ox- 'ar 
ceedingly reprehensible and that It 1s 
the worst possible way to treat non 
Catholics.

When a Catholic Is asked to atslst at Tal 
a Protestant service he should say No 
—promptly and decisively. It may 
offend his friends, but it is better to by 
please God than men, and besides we 
must avoid anything tha- cau possibly del 
prevent our separated brethren from crl 
coming to the knowledge of truth. A 
staunch Catholic proud of his faith and Lo 
ready at all times to proclaim it will 
receive the commendation of his con
science and the respect of those with- °° 
out the fold, but the timorous, alraid to wl 
offend Catholic will be always beneath r0 
contempt.
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THE WAR. Wi

When will the jingo editor have te 
done with his senseless reviling of the 
Boers ? It may seem to him but a 
manifestation of loyalty, but sensible 
citizens have yet to learn that cal 
umny Is a component part of patriot
ism.

We believe In giving the Boers fair 
play. They are stubborn lighters, 
courteous to prisoners and humane to 
the wounded. Outrages, if we attach 
credence to some correspondents, have 
been committed by them, hut their 
treatment of the British who were left 
at Dundee prevent us from giving 
much heed to the accusation.

If the rules of civil! zod warfare

h

it

d
a
tl
tl
tl

And li

aeven
were transgressed at Ladysmith, what 
would it prove ? Will It justify us In 
branding the Boers as a band of mur
derous cut throats ? If so, there are a 
great number of very bad people on 
the planet. We ehould remember that 

Is not an Interchange of gent e

1

I
t
8

1
1

twar
courtesies and that unpleasant things 
may happen, despite the best inten 
tiers in the world

Then they are intolerant. If one of 
the decaying nations had to do with the 
Transvaalers wo ehould have eulogis- 

thelr love of thetic references to 
Bible—their frugality, simplicity and 

of life—instead otedifying manner 
columns bristling with opprobrious 

we ventured toepithets. And If
them the terms psalm-apply to

droners and pious hypocrites much 
used just now by a certain species of 

would trembleeditor—the country 
with indignation. The point of view 
makes all the difference. In England 
the lBlble Is the source of national 

in the Transvaal it Is thegreatness, 
source—well—we advise our readers
to think it out for themselves.

Intolerance and franchise have very 
little to do with the present hostilities :

who does not believeand every man 
that endorsement of every imperial 
Istlc scheme of aa amoitious dem
agogue 1s necessary for patriotism is 

of the fact. When the crisisaware
is over the people will lay their handt 
on those responsible ftr the bloody 
wotk and mete out to them, we fervent

Meanly hope, a just retribution. 
while, let us remember that the Boer: 
are entitled to the privileges of trull 
and charity ; and let us pray God fo 
the blessings of peace-to solace th 
bleeding hearts of those who mouri 
the Io.jS of dear ones and to give res 
to those who have heard their last rol
call.

CATHOLIC AUTHORS.
We hear from time to time thi 

Catholic authors are dlscrimtnatf 
They have, it is true, betagainst.

unfairly dealt with by the individus 
who fashion text books and compend 
urns of literature ; but we should n 
like to think that they do not to-di 
get a fair chance of obtaining litera 

One reason why th<prominence, 
productions do not fall so readily ir 

hands is their expenslvene 
When we see a volume of Scott, lor c 
ample, obtainable at 25 cents and 
Catholic work at three times tl 
figure, we, however much Inclined 
help our authors, are apt to purchi

our

the former.
We wish them success, but llml


